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Gainesville Is 
Beaten ,5-3,By 
Palatka Outfit

G-Men Get To Piir Of 
Hurl era For 12H1U; 
Padgett  Fan* 6

■SPTS MARATHON RECORD.WORLDU. S. RELAYhb. Relay unu 
a Defeated B , 
apanese Team
Nippon Lass Leads

Today In Cost
Colt, PfltyOwned

Ben White Leadlii
Hambletonlan B^s

GOSHEN, ‘ N T ,  A eg. ' t L .  
(A P )— Th# HamblstonUn, Th*

PALATKA, Aug. 11-Bbort 
Psdgott, Golnctvli:* right hander, 
conllnued (4 hat, Um  Indian sign 
on lb* A u .'n i h«ra TtaUrdi; and 
II mitad tha locjl nlna to m m  wall 
■paced blow* to post a 5-3 victory 
ovar tha Pals than*.

Padgett fanned a half doiaa and 
walled Ihrta during tha contest 
while the G-Man warn combine tha 
deliveries of Barter and Could far 
a total of twalra baaa hits.

Ta atka tallied twice In tha in
itial itanta whan Guam waa hit, 
went to aacond on Hteoo’ Infkld 
out and scored on Klnard'a double 
to right which landed on top of the 
barm. Smith’s i l l| ! l  to socood 
scored Klnsrd.

nerger, who started, weathered 
the first two frames without diffi
culty but was pullsd In tha third 
with the bates loaded, throe nms 
In end one out. Gould replaced Bar- 
grr and finished'lha tilt hit the 
G-Men tallied twice more In the 
third .tanta before tha aide waa 
retired.

Ptlatka’a final marker tame in 
the eighth when Hlnea doub'ad with 

i *>ne away and scored on Ktoanp* 
• ingle to left. Oallegoa followed 
with s single but Smith hit Into 
s double play which rstlred the 
•ids.

Adair and Pitman led the Gaines
ville attack with three blow* each 
while Ktnard and Swift were tha 
leading stickers for tha Aislasa
with

by _DUk (Degener, calm Detroit 
berlal artist, America's Olympia
diytra Swept the first three p law i1 
of the springboard final* yestar- 
i a j r h t  her 800-meter relay team 
absorbed a t awful Isdng from Is-

day thus was no more than 
■tfrwny a aueeaas for Unclo Bah.
'TJm 80,000 fans wore glrsn more { 

textile than ordinarily would be 
anticipated In any diving event 
whin blend Kanhall Wayne of I 
Miami, Fla., made a heroic but un- j 
aootosafnl effort to pvertako Dog-
e nor la M* final options I springs. / 

German audiences filled the ate- 
dlare trith “pf»ls”  when the Jndges *
decided he hadn't quite done It.' 
Tha final tally was 183-SI points 
far. Degener and 189.68 for Wayne, 
a tU a  auffin  td LOl.potato- •

A1 Oremt of Chlmgo flaiahed a 
comfortable tftlrtj with 148.19 
points but never endangered the

KMal 8 e* atordy H-year-aid Kars an student repress alia, Japan, la 
i*>own |n this pie loro tranaaitttod ta Now York from Berlin by real a 
so ha same ho in a ahead ef a field af 88 starters te win tha Olympia 
nsralhen run. His time—tare hour*, 18 minutes and 1M sseenda hsal 
he Olympia mark by mere than two minutes. (Aeseelsted Prose Photo).With Joses Owens and Ralph Mstoalfs suddenly Inserted-In the line-up, the Amertaan 400-mater relay 

team equalled the world record ef 40 aeaends fist hs winning the fin t heel and qualifying far the finale 
In the Olympias at Berlin. Hera are tHe runners after asaempllshlng their feat. Left ta right: Owen* 
M steal Is, Pay Draftr and Prank Wyktff. Tha pleture waa rad lad directly from Berlin. (Aaaeelattdfin t  day'id lha compulsory pro

gram. The corn petition consisted of 
fire compulsory* and five optional 
dices spread over two day*.

Tha Americans' stolon evar 
thqir /lrat medal o f an* sort stoics

California G irls'O lym pic Oarsmen
n  t m  > . # t  ' n  a • n  *  • i  aSpring Surprise In Sustain Defeat 
Rye Tennis M e e t  Hands of GermUzcuden Reported Killed Slipping Daytona 

In Spanish Revolution
„ mm— — , # • V ^

Basque Wood chopper’s Death Unconfirmed;
Lost Last Fight To Joe. Louis 

In United States

GRAU, Germany, Aug. II.—W) 
—The American Olympic . Nary 
■uffared a -series of unexpected
ly bad beatings yesterday on the 
ruffled waters of “ Der Lang*in 
So#”  that will taka a strong coun
ter attack by tha remalndor of the 
fleet led by Washington’s tight 
huskies to keep tha United States 
from losing the rowing title.

Germany’s robust oarsmen dom
inated the Olympic regatta's open, 
ing day pn boms waters during 
qualifying competition In throe 
erenta In which tha Americans 
brought up tha rear every time on 
the I.OOO-metar coulee.

Harvard's four with m iw tla

RYE. N. T „  Aug. i r - U P ) -  
Two California glrto, Dorothy May 
Sutton Bundy o f Santo Monica, 
Calif, and Dorothy Workman of 
Loo Angola*. fufnlahed major sur
prises yesterday a*, the Easter 
Grass Courts slnglef tennis cham-

4 Immediately nflet W ayf» and 
Green had the ,  toural wreaths 
placed on thalf hrwtr*-Dqg*n#r 
wasn't them, having rushed off 
to visit hla wlfa who waa HI with 
a severe *old—Amarlca’a • relay 
team hoqkad up with tha wrong 
quartet In tha Jaggs*•». , v .

Head Cow* Bo* Klphuth shot, 
the works by Inwrttog Ralph Klan- 
agan of .Miami.. «pd J " * " ! '  « « ; » •  
on la of Tala Into tha lineup to

double and eingU 'place.

scoring yesterday aa DeLand’s 
Reds defeated the slipping ’ Is
landers, 8 to 1. Tha second game 
of the scheduled doubleheader was 
called because of rain.

Jim McGloln locked up with Bill 
Klnael In a mound duel, and except 
for woakonlng by the Daytona 
Beach right tondtr In tha alxth ,t 
was ton even game. Both duba got 
•ev*n hits. ,

Bierman To Coach 
All-Star Grid Unit pionahJpe reached tha quarter final 

round.
Mite Bundy, daughter of tha 

former national woman's champion, 
cubed to os bar training and ton- 
gla heritage by eliminating tha 
sixth seeded player, I l k  Dorothy 
Andnu of Now York. t-L  10-8. 
Her doubles partner, Mlaa Work
man, won mere easily from red- 
haired Norma Tsabsla of New 
.York, seeded seventh, M ,  8-4.

One other eoeded player, Mrs. 
Mary J. Lamm* ef Rya, tha de
fending sham p loo who w u  fifth on 
tha Hat, fell yesterday while the 
men’s division produced one sur
prising resell. Otherwise tha top- 
rank lag favorites, led by Don 
Budge and Bryan Grunt, cam* 
through with little trouble. Don. 
bits playsta kept the courts busy 
all afternoon with first and sec
ond round matches. - v

The biggest surprise In the men’s

;t h e  STANDINGS

.* Butter of-C am .l"orw  s neavyweigiu o o x i n g osln.svili.
and Ralph Oilman championship, wu reported killed |£r*un» h* " '1 
Mill, lie  might as In heavy fighting between S p a n - ' ‘
I to corral a flock l*b rebel, and loyalist* at San at. Aususiise 
* . [Sebastian yoatorday. .Xaufore, _
* over tha lot* of ths 1 Uscudun’s death was reported DsbenC *.

*■ .■££• cS IS ' '■S S sR r
Popular Kront cantor, I run, wsr# 
unable to confirm the report. K M E ?

Uteudun's last light woo with hi. Auuustii 
Joe Louis, Amtrlran negro who „  , _ lnl
w u  th# only fighter over to "  Tl ,
knock the Basque out. • [csivse..

Paollno, who collected* a f o r - ' “Jor’K 
tune during 18 years to the rinxJriusintruh 
Is en r» side rod, B pain's greatest Clnelonatl 
pugilist. Until his bout wlthtfc’JJ.'B,,, V. 
Louis, Uscudun boasted ho had fhiisdsinhia. 
never been knock.doff hto feet. . . . . . .J ” !* '

I He gngagtd In-70 bouto start- n . w Torn 
tog In *1813, winfling 34 by knock- itosion n  f  
out* and 18 by daclslon, losing !>• * i wesse 4|

Catling, three draws and being alssi).
nocked out once. Ho w u  bom 

at RqgU, 8pal*. May 3, 1®98. j. Nsw York 
'  eras rinsinneil

at live torpbdoa*.
pon rrurting over th* lou  of ths |

I0|»meter.Utla t - -------. ,
Hungarian aurpris* pb*h*Ec» **■*' 
unorl Y u m  gained a full langth 
oa Flanagan on tha first 100. meter 
log and ths naxt thru Hit:# brown 
S to len  . fo l io " *  bis uampl* with 
Intense enthusiasm.

fly  th* tlm* Ut*y had finished 
• }* «  had lift the runner-up Amer
icana at toa»t lb-me ten behind and 
oetabllahed a world and Olympic 
roaord of eight mlnutei. 818 see- 
oiHs that pay taka a long Umv 
I f l S b t l t  J

“ Bomethlag liprt • • « « « •  »P
1 thOM boy*,” eommenUd Klprtulh,
HI* awlmmert prored too daioJ 
and out**of breath UTsay mu«h « •

. coflti “ Yo* MW u..didn't you !"
Th* fact that thru member* of j B f ,r|y dsys he waa 

\hd Uam, Yu**, Shojl Tafuchi and fAmM| for hla woodehopplnf abil- 
Bhlgoo Aral wota tlockad within By, but later became a prise 
fourth-tenths of oaah other alteet- fighter when he found it wu 
od, to their remarkably avvn par*, mor* lucrative. He Invaded tha 
TlPlr slowest man, Yhu, proved a United Btotoa to 1918 and th* 
full two seconds faster than Amer- next yearjwu coatlderod on* of 
tca'a faptsst. Flaupan. leaving ths. promising c*nlender* for th* 
llttt* further doubt whoro th* heavyweight title, 
world’s greatest froo-styl* swim-' After dsn* Tunney retired In 
mir* *r* being Incubated. i 1917,' Paollno . w u  on* of tb*

i k ,  <q^>. tlmo* of th* rival three loading contenders for th* 
t J L .  W(ns Japan—Yusa, l iU A j vuatad tlfia. Th* other two war* 
fl% oa  a igu lm .lin .8 i Noguchi, Jack Bharkay and M u  Behmal- 
o.Tan. Aral t : l lJ .  i ‘ " f .  IkollB# w u  maUhad with

Uritad State*— Flanagao, lil8.4| Behmellng and th* German won
UUtonU filS  Paul Wolf, Lot a 18-rcund doeUlon, giving th* MdatonU, H la , rvui yvou, U t o o i u  tk. tot*

was beatan o ff the starting mark 
so badly they never recovered and 
tied Poland for fourth place la th* 
heat won by Germany** till* do- 
fending crow to th* futost tlm* 
ef thro* beets, all m ton tea, 41.1 
second*.

Th* Philadelphian*. Georg# Law- 
la Pahm, Jr, and Harry. Sharkey, 
suffered a elmlar setback to th* 
pair-oared without coxswain when 
they were whipped by Hungary. 
Denpark and YogoaUvto ,in that 
ordeir In a heat tlaad In TitO. Phil
adelphia'* single sculler, Dan Bar- 
row, Jr, disappointingly finished 
fifth and lu t  to aa all-ator hut 
won by Germany's Gustav 8eb*f*r, 
European champion.

Quarter-Finals
Basketball

ikouts, Azaleas lowed In that enlar to’ th* poll 

Tangle Tomorrow Dean And Culcton
Draw Fiwhtiiijr Fii division canw When Arthur 

Hendrix of Miami turned back th* 
Oran go, N. J , veteran, J. Gilbert

t it  In- Sanford's lookouts Will meat 
‘t it  In- Palatka at Palatka tomorrow. Tha 

locals ar* playing 8L Augustin* 
her* today.

Manager Blit Rod gore today re- ^
"• leased the following schedule of ton of th* Chicago Cuba yoator-

- doublahsaderi which th* team must day war* fined fSS each by Pro*.
IM. •< • Ptoy befor* th* finish of th* sea- Ident Ford Prick o f the Natlovnl
u  ,Vr aon: League for fighting In Moadayt
te . ,1*4 < Galneivllta at Sanford, Aug. 18; ball gam* at BL Louis, 
i t  '.m i  DtLnnd at Sanford Aug. 17) Do- Infuriated 'ey Carloton'i Umti 
i t  .tit Land at Del And Aug. 18: Day- from the Cub dugeut. Dun ttoypat
Jj JJ| tons Bench at Daytona Reach Aug. pltcklag In the first toning Mam
t l ■ !t lt  )B| Daytona Beach at Sanford Aug. ■
• ,  M| BL Augustin* at BL Au-
U . .gualtoa Aug. IS. tol followlnr an httonml horn

Hkll. 3-8, *4 , 8-8. BlvalUng thU 
battle w u  th* protracted dual ba

ton Instructor from Fort Worth, 
Tosaa, hadrOana) Make, brilliant 
young Oakland, Calif, player. Me 
Dlarmkl, *oo4*d fourth, won 8-10, 
7-8, 6-t, muotly • bocausa of kja

Charles A. Lindbergh’* father, 
who was n member of Congrats, 
wrote a book called “ Your Country 
At War,* which wa* suppressed 
to 1818,

dap and Ittahod toward Car I* tan, 
who mat him near lha first baa* 
Una. Aftox g  ahart Muffle, tha two 
won  separated by players and um-
P*»mu * -  •$,. . ,

A t tWrounoat af Manngor Char
lie Grimm,of the Cab*. DdhnVaa 
allowed , l »  evntiaui him piuhtog 
and ho tout thf Cabo, sanding thorn

Classified meats

drams offered to giro their tlaad.
McNamara, II.' has aompttod 

to l i t  • lx-day htt* n u t  and has 
survived many serious accidents.

LOST:’ PA IR  mon’i 
glass**. Ftodac • 

I* JL K  Porktaa. 1

always waa

... ■ i f . - : .  • . ' . i v i v . i m f : '
4> *i4«;i»( **r * fiw itm sAAi

Httle vil la go upward* o f 40^08 
farm and city folk, draw 18̂  of 
th* country's laaiHdg three yaar- 
*ld trotters today far Its to&Mt 
renewal aver Good Tlm* Park1*, 
triangular truck today. *S r ’

Tha ewnarn and trainers at tha 
atx.colta and four fillloa, posted 
th* final declaration fas o f MM 
with hop** that tha Invest too* I 
would b# returned many fold 
today. I f  the 10 trottoto start 
for th* f in t  host, th* ma* jrili 
hava a grass value ef clooq .to 
I38JM0 wtth nearly 110,000 going 
to tha winner.

Heading tha field are two 
■tablemates, ■ o lt  and n flCy. 
conditioned by Ben Wbita, 
aa Lexington trainer. ’ Tha 
is Ed Loss ter from W. N. , 
acids’ Wlnatesi-balem, N. C , burns, 
Tha filly, to Rosalind, tha story, 
book tret Ur owned by White's 
tl-year-old son, Gibson.

Export* wot* of tha apUm  
there would be little to ihieto 
bo tween the pair. *

Neither was favored by "IBB 
draw for poolttosm for th* firs* 
boat, howavor Ed Lnaatar drew <' 
tb* outalda Ian*, with th* pos
sibility ho Isay have to acwra.Jn 
the aacond flight, while fta a jA  
waa placed aaventh 1 from Abo
poi*. T w  n  z f

U m  favored'pol*' position wont 
to HoUyraod Jtariaaa, i tb* Mdy 
■urpriso of tb* an try llaL 
and drivoq ky tho near T 
old Joba L. Dodge o f '
Hollyrood Hanna* ha* 
one* in kb • career an 
effort failed .to show

If either of th* favorites 
beaten, tho- winner to tOUte*)* 
com* from '* groap’«ompeo*4. M 
th* thro* other flUUg and Pvaq 
n|* Hanover, a coll from I f t a  
roue* B. Bhoppardto Ranovqr, 
Pa* farms. The filltoa are WB- 
11am Hughaa‘ C1*v*,af Clave buff, 
Gatoty MU*^- which racoa | n W  
sllko of Jriw E. Eattoy Of 
gor,' Maine, gad Ruth M. 
from C. B. BhaHhr’a Cold St 
stud of Urinate*.
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Winter Food Bill* Will 
Show Increase This Year

Dairy Products. Potatoes To Bear Brunt 
O f Price Rise; Poultry And Eggs 

Level May Remain Same

Townsend To 
Speak Before 
Justice Union

Coughlin's Following 
Smooths Out Con
troversy In Ranks 
O f Priest’s Group

M ECH ANICAL COTTON PICKER R E A D Y  FOR M ARKET

Improved B  u s i ness A ir Attack By Revo* 
lutionists I n f  1 icta 
Heavy Losses On 
Important Centers

______at t i l l

Ship Prepares To; 5

f i « l  for their to n , or else kill 
them tnd irll them for meat. la 
either taw It rut. the supply of 
milk for tho dalrlea.

Poultry and err *UPP I** *hould 
be larrer. There were larger 
•prlnr hoUhlngi thla year thin 
lssl. Keen ao, tho price, may rlw 
If the drought aenda feed prim  
•o hifh that farmer, decide not 
to ralao their chlckeni to matu
rity.

Thera will be laaa fn ilt The 
■prtng froet harmed the tree. 
Apple and peach crop, are tho 
amalleot (taco IN I .  Peira and ett- 
rv. fruit*, though, promise to bo 
plentiful.

There le expected to be lew beef, 
reel and lamb for tho next twalro 
months. But there will bo more 
pig. than last year. The drought 
reduced tho amount of feed end the 
reduced feed will probably curtail 
meat production.

Lard aril) bo Zi percent more 
plentiful thla year than last.

Additional Revenue

NabanceFees 
: May Be Curbed
Immediate Study O f 

Taxation Basis Is 
* Planned By Chiefs

WASHINGTON, An*. 18.

find may ba .‘Utffatlr re- 
fluegd" mu made today by 
BeereUnr Morgenthau and 
eongnaalonal tax leaden 
after « .  conference with 
President Roosevelt.

The Treasury head, chair*
man Harrison of tho Sonata 
Finance Committee and Chair
man Doughton of tho Ilouoo 

Committee,

CLEVELAND, Aug. 13.—(*■)— 
A controm.y within tho. Kov. 
Chance E. Coughlin'. Nationol 
Union for Social Ju.llco, over 
whether Dr. Francis E. Toomoond 
thou Id addreso tho convention was 
wttlod today with an snnouneo* 
meet by Coughlin that Townsend 
would apeak to dclrmtrs Satur
day. That wtl t «  alter tha of fetal 
close of the bu.lne.. M.slon of 
tho eonvontion.

OppcMIon to th. appearamt 
of tha founder of the Old Ago Pen
sion movement haa been raised by 
Whiter D. Davit, convention 
marshal In an open letter to dal- 
bgatr., Father Cough In wrote, 
" I f  one of tho twelve apo.tloi wore 
Judo. Iscariot. K wa. an even 
bat that one of tho 1.200 d.legatao 
In tho national convention will b« 
a Comer Smith,"

Smth, an Oklahoma laaryar and 
member o f tho Townsend move
ment's board of directors, attacked 
Coughlin and upheld President 
Roosevelt at tho Townsend con
vention hero o month ago.

Shell Bay Resort v
Four British Plane*

Are Sent To A id  
Combating Forces

(Hr FrfN l '
Government troop* tooajfl $ 

pressed every advantage IB 1 

Spain's civil war in a sit* * 
J.rcme effort to cruah rebel > 
force*. In a surprise attack '4 
on San Sebastian, Bgy. of* j 
Biscay resort, rebel air* y 
planes scored direct hita 00 ,i 
several Important pointa. A   ̂
cruiser lay off shore pPB* 
paird to .holl tha city. Domambi 
that tho government surrender <1 
went unheedelf.

Hebei, began a new offensive vE 
against Estepona, nsar Gibraltar, ' 
and relnforcemenla warn dia. 
patched to Algoclraa, which waa . . 
under fire of government war* 
ships.

A rebel radio station at Bovillw 
announced that 40 officers and 
soldiers In tha Madrid govern
ment's airforce were ei ecu tod 
after being captured In Um , 
storming of San Rafael Esplaar.

Four British alrplanaa, two fo f (  ' 
the rebels and two for th* gov* *. 
ernmenl, left London for Spate, 
while two Dutch planes tobk o ff 
■I the same time from London >1 
for Lisbon, destined, It eras Mild, 

sfnr the rebels.
p ra n c e  continued her efforts tn 
drew European powers Ugtthor . 
In a general, neutrality, an# 4 
beired general recruiting for IM  ►' 
Spanish armies.

Tho government at Madrid' aa*- 
nounrod the end of tho rovoln* '• 
lion waa not far away, but tho 
rebels continued to show powot 
In lx th the north and south. Alt • 
Europe watched to see what 
former King Alfonso would do.

Two Government 
Loans Available 
To Local Farmers
Curtailment O f Re

habilitation F u n d  
To A ffec t County

More Than 1,000 
Signatures Are 
On Slot Petitions

Ministers W ill Seek 
Referendum In No- 
v e m b e r  Election

Ways and 
Said that Improved business con
ditions so fortified tho Trees- 
ary that so bow or Incroarad 
taxes will bo necessary at the 
neat session of Congress. - They 
nanmtnrad that an Immediate 
attady of tho whole tax struc
ture, Including tho law enacted 
thla spring, wuuld place eorpor-

Sons Of TheLegion 
Get First Practice 
For Shooting TeamTha study would soak, they 

aak( elimination o f Tosquall- 
tiae" and “administrative dlfft- 
cultiaa- which auty m u lt from 
tha; olbeteatjka of soma o f tha

Eight "perfected'’ mrchanUal cotton pickirs drvigm-,1 by 
exhibited In front of their plant at Memphis, Ten n, (bottom) 
for possible broad-sculv marketing. Top |>icturc »h o »« the In 
working principle of their machine. ( Associated I’r photos)

Only two govsramont loana are 
available to Seminole County 
growers and farmers today, ae- 
aecdlng to a  L  Dawson, county 
ten t agent, Who announced lata 
mkorday tha govoramant sudden
ly dteiantinued rohabl.ltution laaaa. 
• Aa ■mergeney crop loan, Umltod 
N  a- Maximum eS |200. may ba

‘Eighteen members of Sanford's 
Sons of the legion last night re
ceived their first scutal training 
In shooting at the National Guard 
Armory. They are organising ■ 
rifle team to moot atata-wide com* 
petition.

LL W. D Hoffman gava black* 
beard Instructions. Percy Hero, 
Guy Stafford aid Bam Tindall rep*, 
resented tho senior Legion.

All shooting was done from 
prone positions In an effort to de
termine which of the yougstera 
are more adept at firing.^- ,

Those who handled riflee are 
Tommy Mero,

B. L. Perkins Has 
Difficult T i m e  

Keeping Glassesthat 920 names were on tha pell* 
tious clroaktad in  hot *  f*W of the 
eoanly'i precincts. Chutoota, Al
tamonte, Pam Park, LougwooJ. 
Forest City and Laks Mary have 
not returned their petitions.

Next procedure on the part of 
the Association will ha the presen
tation of the petitions*to the Coun
ty Commission with a Out
tha slot machine question be voted 
en the general elections of No
vember.

Tha ministerial group and other 
Interested parties plan an Intensive 
campaign designed to persuade ev- 
•gr person, who vistti the polls, 
to vote.

It waa pointed out that on near
ly all referendum problems, at-

"-Unit Before Lions
City And County To 

Bear Only H alf Of 
Set-Up's Expenses

II. L. IVrkins has hid two 
lo igli weeks attempting to keep 
up with hiv glassci.

Sunday before last ho lo,t hit 
aids to pcrfrrtiun vision whilu 
iittrnding a tii-rha'I gnnu* liuro. 
A llrtuld classified ail promptly 
brought ri'sulta and tho glasses 
won. returned on tho following 
day

Tho first part of thi- week ho 
Inst tho optical inrlrumvnts 
ngnin. Short y thcronltrr nonio- 
»no stumbled onto thrm on 
Third Street anil for n second 
tiino u lb raid t la-utud puvoj 
tho way for a return In tho 
owuvr.

restricted solely to the purchase of 
toads and fertilisers for the next 
year's crop.

A second loan, and not strictly 
governmental, l« obtainable from 
the Sanford Production Credit As
sociation, Mr. Dawson asserted.

na explained that tha Associa
tion method o f finance waa start
ed by tho go reram tut but later 
tamed over to private Industry to 
"sink or rwlne." its also said that 
tha movament met with consider
able aucccsi and that only one bad 
lean over hat keen made by the le- 
oal Institution.

According to the county agent, 
the sudden curtailment o f reset
tlement ioana will exert tha moat 
effort on track crops. Jnst what 
extent the possible damage may 
be, cannot be foretold because the 
financial condition* of many af tha 
farmers may be suck that they 
are able to carry on without gov
ernment assistance.

Thera had been no limit set fer 
the rehabilitation leans, Mr, Daw
son said, consequently ho eeuid net 
art amts tho amount of cash that 
the county win lose technically.

About 150 persons had made sp-

V  An additional * 250 auto mobiles 
trill b l offered parking facilities 
tv hen new perking llnao are paint
ed on Park Avenue between Sec- 
end and Tenth 8treats, James M. 
Houghton, superintendent of 
streets, said today.
1 The City Commission, at Mr. 
Moogh ton’s suggestion, Monday 
night authorised tho change In 
traffic rrogulatlone to eliminate 
the congestion of the Avenue, es
pecially on Sunday in the vicini
ty af the chart hoe.

Mr. Moughton said the new llnea 
will have boon painted before 
Sunday.

Under the new nrsWm, diagonal 
parking win be allowed on both 
aides e f the Avenae between Bee* 
end and Fourth Street*. From 
Fourth to Tenth Streets, diagonal 
parking will ba.enforced on the
treat side ef the thoroughfare, 
wkUa parallel parking will he In

Bobo Mero, Fred 
WlghL Ralph Wight, Wayne Pot
ter, Samuel Tindall, Jr., Sid Staf
ford. Joe Tenhet. Thomas Rivers, 
Reginald Soderblom, Paul Soder- 
blom, Courtney Soderblom, John 
Graddlck, Chsrlea Gormley, Hen
ry Lovell, Jerry Wtrkman, Sam 
Crook and Milton Adams.

Regular jfractlce le scheduled 
for the group, according to pres
ent plana.

rniotlng out the nilvsnt.ijrcx of 
a city and county public lirsllh 
unit and explaining the functions 
of such n set-up, l)r. J. T. (Inner 
j f  tho Stal»> Health Departmrt, 
addressed th* Lions Cub at It« 
semi-monthly meeting in the Val
des Hotel last nighf.

The physician staled that every 
community should tako advantage 
of the present opportunity to ini 
prove health conditions by secur
ing a health unit, since the slate 
j at present is

Sanford's delinquent las collec
tion method, sine* Its installation 
on Mnr. I, has proved beneficlali 
to the municipal government, ac-j 
C o rd in g  to an unofficial state
ment made today by Mayor Shin- 
holsrr.

The mayor snld he was pleased 
that a consider ble number of lo. 
ral citltena have taken advan- 
tago of tha method's benefits to 
rrinstats their property and put 
It buck In good condition as re
gards the tax rolls.

About five months ago tho 
City Commission decided to 
adopt a collvction plan whereby 
a small discount would be made 
available to those who wiped 
out their dellnquenclee.

To date, about 200 peraonx 
have applied for the benefits to 
be obtained under the system, 
and more than 100 eeltlement* 
have been made.

Thu average discount allowed 
Is IS percent, according to City 
Clerk Frank M. Iurmson, al
though In earn* cases tha amount 
I* larger and In others It la
smaller. . t

He said the Commission dn- 
rlarrs the six* of the discount 
which la determined by tha class 
of property after the Improve
ment, non-improvement, location 
and other factors have been con
sidered.

After all conditions ,hava been 
studied, a CommUtlon-devUsd 
formula la applied In* obtaining 
tha delinquency to be paid.

Seminole S e t t l e *  
To Normal Trends 
After Senate Vote

Ssmlnol* County today bad 
settled back to a routine courea 
following the sub-normal tonoe. 
nets of an election day In which 
Judge C. O. Andrews of Otlendc 
was nominated by the Damn* 
crate to run for the UnlUd 
States 8*nat«.

With barely one-third ef the 
voters In thla area making tha 
trip to the polls, Tuesday's elea* 
tlon waa‘ one of the quietest hi 
many years.

All ballot boxes had- been 
turned In thla morning to Judge 
James G. Sharon.

The County Canvass lag Beard 
ta scheduled to meet St 1 P. M. 
Friday to certify tha geminate 
balloting. The group is asm* 
posed of Judge Sharon, Jetel 
Melsch, Sr., e f the County One- 
mission, and W. J. Thlgpest, 
supervisor of registration la tha 
County.

lacked to a ballet containing the 
nanus of eandldstss for public 
office, do not rocolvg the dttbntlon 
of all who drop tlcksU la the bel- 
lot m i . *

The Rev. Boat said plans for tho 
campaign will begin fermalatlon 
at an early data upaa tha return 
lo the city af Inters*Ud persona 
now on a vacation.

ToUl panther of petition sign
ers Is expected lobe released Satur
day, th* deadline set for th* re-

'applying half of 
3  the needed capital for its open- 

tlon.
n  Should thla city obtain such all 

organisation, it would l»o comport'd 
,ch of on* physician In charge, a said* 
he 'tary ‘ Inspector, and two or more 
an health nurvev, ill of whom would 
ff. j devote their tlmu to an effort lo 
)t. uncover the source of contagious 
hr . diseases In this errs where they 
nd would begin treatment of tho eavc-i.

Also Included In the ect-up would 
ni, be plana to belter th* health con 
. dltiona of tho entire county by giv- 
r l- ' tng helpful advice to the public <•>■ 
ted health.
pe- Dr. Gouge told Lion* that In* 
to would supply a topy of a budget 

» •  on which Ihv unit could bo oprr* 
of ated, containing the coat to tho 

;ex. dtp and county after the State 
h*i Health Department had (applied 
ait ene-half of tha operating gxpenvei. 
• 0 Fallowing th* discussion Of tho
35- health set-up by On state physi- 

dan. Secretary C. E. Adams of 
■t the chib announced that all metn- 

red kart aro planning to attead a cel- 
ue* * bra tlon In Daytona Batch, Aug.

IT, honoring District Gofernor 
en* Millard B. Conklin of that city, n 
ll* recant appointee to that post.

C ITY  NEW S BRIEFS
First 8 
Loses I 
During
' First Bin

Hanford Woodmen Of the 
World will meet at tt o’clock to
night for a regular weekly ses
sion.Woman Sheriff WIU 

Conduct Execution The weather paitly cloudy lo- 
night and Friday, potvihly occa
sional ihower*. Extrrmr Northwest 
Florida; unsettled, probably local 
•hower* tonight and Friday.

R. L. Glenn, chairman of thv 
A. C. I, Division of tha Brother
hood of Fireman and Knginemcn, 
left Monday for Wilmington, N. Cm 
where ho will moot with high of
ficial* of that organlsttion. ,

OWENSBOBO, K y , Aag. I t — 
OP)—Ten thousand parsons ar* ex- 
posted to wttneen'an execution to
morrow at daww, I t  which a wom
an sheriff le eehodoted to oouinct 
tho hanging o f Rainey Bothea,

d ether aroae where
tee cut a pradoettoa- 
oay through tho aa-

22-ytar-old negro, Nov 11 tod o f the 
fatal criminal UM%1 on a TO-yaar. 
old white woman* ' .

Hotels hero aro filling with vis
itors far tho uonillm . Officials

Chief Williams O ff ’ 
For Short Vacation

tiibit At . 
Requests 
f Sanford

Friday's tides: low, 11:54 A. 
M.; high, 5:50 A. M. and 0:23 
F. M. Sun rise* at G:53 A. M. 
and seta at 7 tll V. M. Moon 
rites at i:10 A. M. and set* at 
3;&4 I*. M.

Ray Williams, chief af the San. 
font Poll** Department, loft laat 
(light for n vocation of throo »0 
four day*, the City Hall an
nounced today.

Motorcycle Officer Charles Shnf* 
for will bo acting chief during Mr. 
William*' tbe*nee, the announce, 
meat mid.

Mrs. Lucile Waters 
Loses Right Arm In 
Automobile Accident

Plan
Women

Mr*. A. G. Wagner, Seminole 
County's rrpreoontatlv* on tha 
Btato Welfare Board, la attand- 
Ing a district meeting of the 
group In Daytona Beach today, 
th* welfaio office In the,County 
Court House announced.

Escaped C o n v i c t s  
Believed R e m o v e d  
From LongwoodArea

Throe eaca'ped convict*, olUgod 
td tef*o been la thl* Urrttory Mon
day end Tueadxy, apparently have 
•Ought other aUmplag ground*, 
the aoonty ahcriff'i office rvpert-

Tho theft of ODO automobile and 
the lose o f Mvtral garment* from
• leUgwood home wore net* at- 
titbutod to th* trie who brake from
•  o m y  n o r Klaalmmou Monday. 

A1 three men won onld lo have

LOCAL WEA'The right arm of lira. Lucile 
Water* waa amputated late yea* 
terday at Fornald-Laughton Me
morial lloepital where eh* woo 
admitted after an auto coltlalou 
at the Intersection of Leurol 
Avenue and Seventh Street.

A roadster driven by Mrs. 
Waters and tho vehicle af E. J, 
Toll collldod shortly after noon 
yoaUrdny.

Polks told tho woman's arm 
was (s igh t between tho street 
and a part of tho oteel body of 
the autemobile. It was almost 
completely aovorvd In tho mis
hap.

Hospital attaches today report
ed Mrs. Waters was resting com-

fortabljr,

Ians To Name 
« n  For Year
I of tho Joaol Klwsnl* 
rrday rserivid bolloU 
they will mark their

Four W ill Attend 
G r o w e r s  Institute

Focr Seminole County persona 
probably will attend the Growers 
Institute scheduled ' fer Camp 
McQuarri* Aug. 81 to Bopt. I, 
County Agcat C. R. Uswson an* 
nouaced thU morning.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Endor 
Qirlott af Geneva and Mr. and 
Mrs. LB. BUI*.

The Institute will effor racret- 
tlon aetiritko aa well as (dacatlon* 
•1 Instruction. A iper 1*1 -pou try 
day" will b f observed,

;kborh«o I 
lit lo lo-

J?
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Of, By, And For The People?

i returns in the senatorial 'n £ 5 ~% 5
!• - s *

A— 1MM»
tb *  Editor,

latest tabulation thorn Judge Andrews haa ree 
174 votos to the (M S  votes of hla opponent 
total rote counted In tbewbola atnta.io. daU la 
lt^OOO.
' f 1 la  the first primary In June there ware

& 8 8 Z

no WfJ •Bfintftr toil m h

w $ s r v>T W - r - - ~
wV ‘ apyi.WS- p|WM> but whe 4 4

Stanley-Rogew1, voters who
I ‘ • 
to wonder Jt the results would

i ware attmcUd to 
paaaiema, a n d » l»  

rut to the Orlando
brelaa end It ssaai* ta W  «1 

e peer tatar* on re g ' 
•jr. Anyway, ieVe rat h m  
that cm f l i  o n  little ba|a 
tha road end thee If we ever I 
to baUd *  BooJder Dam we au
•on* Hlcber BipUw for that.-- — •* * ■**» 111

wfo*i
a did not take the trouWa.to vote, 
outcome. Vv n • to v;rt,i, 
government? Or government by

ule 1 ..........i .

vote t tW M S S  u M OM

B r n o a•mail ;org*nhPsd w
t. o r v »v t ;« 'i Uek ordinarily cevtre e  Urf* part o f the teat o f w W ||

•B(h aatvicaa to |U euatompra, as wsU aa a M
tepttel. by entplejtne th b  free Ukacee Ja feed fcmaa sM 'lf* ’
TMtminU. , t

Oe amain or KI(Uy eettee eê eonu, wbkh oUjvreke 
would not pey their way, a netaigal.aanlce foe la <heqp4 ta
MOWd^n • P f f t . t o * * *  'k W * -

'Furthermore tha fund* you dopoolt axa Inetaatly ertllaUe

• ̂  ■ a . _- a n____
la the North, tncladiiu 
Infton, Cleveland and. C 

Secretary Lehiaeaa wa 
the loo tractors and t!
poroon la aitoadaate fte
.da, at the, fearuenth 
Notional laotUato at &
Md Trade A m M u  
rttrao loot wook, at Hep
Vnlrt rally, Evaaaton, I

res thing* happened here Tuesday which 
callhreof Bemiaole County ciUreas. thri* 
i, and their sound common, sense. They dth 
ped by the lurid appeals of hspd-oute U *

e offered by the Townsend 'Chiba. -They signed 
Moos calling for an election to outlaw slat mefhptse. 
a Seminole County Chamber of Commerce endorsed 
ipalgn of the Junior Chamber of Commerce against 
b
three of these propositions ere In exactly the same 

f.- They are all baaed on a natural human weak* 
get something for nothing. • A  man puU a nickle 
it. machine because he wants a quarter, or a dollar,
• working fer.lt. He bufs ai .lottery. ticket hoping 
hold the lucky number and get something without 
g comparable contribution. H ie Townsenditea are

<0T 1200 a month as pensions.
at of up, here in Seminole County at least, realize
AlUkU sot produced, crops are not raised, cotnmod*
•  not manufactured, products are not distributed, 
••work. <We know, that the ‘‘something-for-nothlng’’ 
ne^en produced anything yst, and novsr will. We 
i that same innate desire ta get something for
• hkt most of ua try to keep It under control, go 
Rl«A< realizing that by producing, not by gambling, 
helping io  bring back prosperity.
• majority of the people who went to the palls on
r signed theuilot machine T lf1 "* --

TAVARES, Auf.

frftnlulion* from 14 ll 
the DomUoo of Cased 
lujUtst*.

“WUIo. of etmno, tl 
Sot« was held ta Um mi 
itronf Republican at 
do pi l as tod by M a t  dal 
paper* of that poUtkal 
lap sad Mg bwAiaaa 
la the North moaia tc

Pflgn, la porfoetly evident, ta 
asyotm who baa had a ehaac* to 
atudy boaiaoaa and ocoaowus

I tkkat la hla Ilia bacauia

§ a S l S g w : ® f
out of the 1,644 who want to 
, the petitions. The vote In the 
tha JayCcaa’ drive against lot
us. We ire  convinced that if 
s county on the question of lot- 
much the came M on slot me
te people are not yet convinced

rslljeka that H
aa|Ui0 Ift. idlfl

Mtlon were held lntl 
t the. Mfuh would hi 
k .The. majority of 
the— during merits
...‘ sM Viiigit

Buy me som e p 
.  “ and cracker’

'u ;

Y J,'4i*I* »•,’ rt.•iM  ir.,ni's,SA3ttTW >♦*; • /er* w  IKSSVMMMlWriWWrf^w*. W .A

m ■■■ \
Jft u f l p

Vt L B F a*ftr. , |>% j



S A N F O M L  U B A L D ,  B A N F O ID ,

“ D a r l d  C o p p a r f i e l d ”  R e u n i t e d

PROFIT<Men Jar
Grocery & Meat Mkt. 

700 W. 0th 3t 

.Phone 860
B e n t a t iy e s

W jinri>fbTbfc"
Mn. B .(T: HaJm * , rn- 

turned ynstentay from u  u M .
•4 trip.through tto. Weak.!.!-* iv

V* ‘ ■ ; ■- . A* kgtdiok-
. U n . Edna tot 
Mr*. R. D. UrU 
foe «  fow dor*.'

FREE DEUVEBY

vhlvitt* |

Mr. end Mr*. W. A. McKuita# 
k ** i eeovad to 4X3 ■ Wool J M U  
• u U  | tm t i

■ ., «. , ■■■ ‘itvSj.- iSt'it-
P. i. Angal and F. F. Diittoa tafl

yesterday for MedboavtU*, K j ,  
wtar* thoy wUI i > H * t  •oiwhl 
vrook*. . .1, * j  .

■■ ■ n .-1-J 'O '!* '
Mr*. T. J. Will*, and un. T. A , 

of Davenport, Iowa, or* he guest* 
of Mr*. S. Ct Cochran, I l f  Ohh
A m u * .  . . .  u » -  . , . . * 1 *

Roasts lb 10c, & 
1 2 ' c

ft»* •  prinarta* brought'to 
Mtaatr'ia which candidate* 
P« boon tfcooon Yqr tbo M 
M oooto to to flllH  In No, 
Cterto i to to* have f i t  to 
otato, Dataware, Qoortfta, 
itototo Michigan, MU*l*. 
M 'H«Mtohfto,<N«w Met. 
0! ow ti 'opon), Rhode to.*|4L. * A .____  * ... *

RUPTURE
Demonstration

O v e r * t e a f l t f d ( P * l r l

w -  i i W i f c . « w  -

STEAK Lb. 15c
n o t i c r  o r  A m . t o A . T t o a  r o n

T A X  U K I D
I i i u i ,  mu i«a»

N o l l e *  l» h . i r b r  a i w n .  in**  
OX A U K  00111*01! A T H IN ,  h o l d e r  o f  
«T»* t > r l l t l « a w  Nm O i l .  i h *
, „ d .  i » y  u f  Ju1>. A. I>. U * l ,  h *a  
( H a d  * » ina  la  m y  u l t l c *  a n d  b u s  
m a d e  s p p l l r a t l o n  f o ,  a  l a *  d e e d  
| u  b e  I s e u e d  I h o re . -n .  S a id  c e r t l f l -  
c a t #  e m b r a c e .  ih *  f . i t l o w l n *  d e 
s c r i b e d  p r u p v r t j  In i h .  C n u o t j  of  
S e m i n o l e .  S I M .  H - t r l d a .  I n - w i l t  

OW 14 u t  ,M\\ V, j S r f .  * 1 » r .
11 H o u lh  l U n a a  I j t a l  c o n -  
l a l n l n *  I I  a c a a a  m u r a  « f  la ,* . 
T h e  i M f i t n i f n l  » f  l h a  a.,ld  

p r o p e r l y  u n d a r  l h a  . a i d  r a r l l l l *  
t a l a  l a au ad  w e e  h i  l h a  n . im a  of  
M A R Y  o .  I IK K M A N .

I t l l l a a a  aa ld  c o r l l f l c n l *  . l u l l  ha  
r e d e e m e d  n o c n r d l n n  I "  l a w .  l h a  
p i t i p e r t i  t , n c r l l ' * t l  i h # r # i n  w i l l  It# 
Mild lit Ih #  h tu l i# « t  b i d d e r  rtl Ih#
i’i i u i i  ■ hmi#* d o o r  " h  l b #  I l f# l  
Ji|i t i i d a y  In Ih#  m*»nlh " t  H r p l r m  * 
h e r ,  1511, w h i c h  I# Hi p  Tth , «l*Jf 
«»( ttwiiiwiiiliwr* I t  I t .

! t i t l# d  i l i l i  l l l h  «*#r «»f A u * u « t ,
............. A.esmy.seeVf

m s  rtnominatod to th* Hoai* with
out pledging hi* aupport of tho 
Townsend Plan, but '$ o movement 
hoo (*ln*d Uttlo headway In lit* 
Motion, which went agolnat

F o r  You r ’< 
New Machine 
Permanent!

tofiaj camp* Mu ha* upr u d
^  Pkk , T £ -
f a t  .MOW* oVthcaa bring «oA  
w tod, » ’ ot 7** sent are Demo- 
trgut,' II  RoputHcon and on# farm, 
tT-lihor. ~  „
♦ Rahtoaon, tho Democratic floor 
tandtr^for outdistanced hla two 
opt Mantx frwn tho Mint return* 
to#on accumulating *t U ttlo  Rock. 
A * wntd hi* own mgr.

l« l*  “tho ftorni' uomponiatlon a 
iron ton toe*.* Hta ' Democrutta 

pppoatat will ho 0«r. C. Boh Ro«g

I TAMPA(_iAu*. U . - « V - T * t t  
y lor Id* - nanttooot to tho United 
SutM S * * to  .ml thro* to <5

‘ “ A »W P * W  hli office h*j -dof.
Inlto 'ootowltmwu- fro® ctaud.
Poppw and C. a  Andrew,,
* —  *>’ **>» WnAto, and *.• a. 

A  ,"Hardin Potemon and

M .L $5 WAVES Mrs. C. U. Church, of Ch*rle*. 
ton, 8. C , la rtaltlng he.- sliier, 
Mr*. E. J. Cameron, Sr„ and Urn. 
Joan A. Brodick.

ROASTS Lb

Churngold I g cMr, and Mr*. L. I. Frailer and 
Thom** Frailer hare icturnod 
from North Carolina, whtco 
haro been vacationing. \ •.

• Mr*. 7. A. Strang* ao-U'iliUgh- 
ttra, Minnie, Ruth and tS'aiSer. 
returned thi* morning from Watr-- 
town, N. V ,  whan th «j aptnt. ren*
» * l  a**V* i

Cool, Soft;find Hiabk
YO U  CAN  3LEIP, K A Y ,  
OR SW IM  IN COMFORT 
W HILE WEARING IT )

Me, r .  M. H*b*Ha w u lh * «m r  
■<*e* with *  U*>1 Mb# *t lie  
( ■ B t a *  M I I . I .K It  A T  l* L I AJ«K1*«
OB# will * *  all raae*
r*m a o r  iH iH u tt

Laney Drug Store
fhaae la*. a  rtml 01.

Lucille’s Beauty Shop

Corn 2 cans 25c
gtotor; and Nathan J. Roberta, 
Mutbern director, who "old that 
hta resignation I* Imminent. CHERRIES 1 5 c

U -ll  Hall ■ VS£-

WAX PAPER 5c
..Mr. and Mr*. E. D. I’rke of 
South 8anford Aramte, are «*- 
peeled to return tomorrow-‘ (rpm 
Wrlghtavllle, Go-, where thdy toeo 
keen vUltlag Mr*. Prioa'a MrUnU, 
Mr. and Mn. V . T. Rowland, for 
the p u t ton d»r*. '■ N ' - 1'

willing to wrock hia cause if nec-1 
***ary to prevent the re-election 
t l  President Roosevelt, they sold, 
(toy are working on a program to 
mouse iUt* the pension move- 
tadBl, the nature of which they 
Mould not disclose.

The three asserted that Town- 
*|nd has been distracted from hia 
(drlgtna I goal by the Rev. Clerald 
U  K. Smith of LouiaUna, who 
norged hi* ahare-thc-wciltli-, 
movement with Ih* Townacmi 
drive, and whom they accuacd of, 
Itaiog ‘‘dictator minded."

Dr. Wunder aaid he would m»ln- 
told headquarter* in New York, 
JtoMrta in Jacksonville, and Ktc- 
ftr 'ln  Chicago.
•*%V i a , —-------- ------

t  Th# Janata Gleasons have b««n 
married 30 yeori.

PALMETTO
GROCERY

PICKS 2 pkgs 5 cDorothy MitchfBi j 
la  Active At,<?gmp

Ml*. Dorothy Mltctoll w^t'oto/ 
of tho Sanford. girl* tahia^. part 
In the annual cabaret, morUmg 
tho end of half a  oeaacm at. LoorAl 
Pall* camp. Tho. gymnoalum, 
whom tho party waa to)& * V  
dacorated to represent a gardps, 
with a rock and pool at ow  and, in 
the middle of whleh m m  a- foun
tain spray. WaUr Ultao floated on 
top of the pool, and tonne moda, 
and flower* grow in gmek»ln/tb« 
rock* A  pink dogwbod. b #  
bloomed noar a wlataria [haW Uof, 
lla, while a white dogwoo#.(to*ri

Specials— Frl.-Sat^ Mon.
Pineapple

FRYERS Lb 27c
r e u  r  LA. ■

EGGS Doz. 37c 
LIVER Lb. 21c
K m im i  Rnilrtl (tab

STEAKS Lb. 29c
T-Ho im  l M  ^

Sirloins Lb. 5 5 c
M*a*«*k Teles.#** Ns. »  ( Y u

P E A S  1 5 c
ramifilB* c*m **wm m

L A R D  Lb. 10c
n*i w.is via*-------------

Corn 2

TOMATOES i cm p nr * alti#rtI *»f III# #Al4 .
v liimtrr (hr im.Lt 1*1 c*r 1111 c* l * . 
w i t  In  t h #  nil nr# o f  UM* 1 
U. |
m HitlJ c#rl If Irrtlr #htoll tk# f 
r*i in‘f i> nllnK  l«» In w ,  Hi#
I i)Mir!!>»il th«, i # l n  w i l l  h#
■ th* hl*h»#t t»Ulil#r at th# 
nils# *1 a*. *r •*« Ih# ftrul i f  tin#

I Hr  hUitlMi o f  it#t»trntlH>r, 
Ahlrh I# ll«r 7lh. tl«Y t*f

COFFEE

L E O A ls  f t o n c i t POTATOESPtatslfc-Ob-SOc
PKTITIOV ron  FINAL Dia

l'll AHUHL
IN rot IIT OF IOVNTT JVIM K  

OklWIVIILR lO l ’.VTT, OTATBOF 
FLORIDA,
la rt estate of HARRICTTO F

LB A V ITT,
Notice Is tieraby *lvsn that W. 

A. LKAVITT has (l lt «  hla (Inal 
report as Administrator of Ih* 
satat* nt IIAHRtBTTR F. LBAV. 
ITT, dertssso; that ho has filed 
hi* petition for final discharge, 
and that on Iho It day of Au* 
ausi. m i, ho will apply to th* 
llnnnrablo Jas. o. tharoa. County 
Jo.lss of hewlaol* County, Fiorl*

■ o t k i  o r  A rn .iia .T ion  
TAX H U D

11,0*1, HUI .V*. >**> . I
Nolle* I* hereby * !*•"- «h*» Dll. | 

VT. D. IIAUDBNWL hoWer ol T»s ,
C r t l lk . l .  No. IU  I..u.d <h. Ilh
day of Auaust. a . I>. i » ” - 
|l|#d same In iny olllc# “ni* h*a 
mad* application for a ***d
irt b* ;l##tl#d th#ir«oftf H#ldl r#P* 
Itflcat* omhrar#*
d#scTlh#d properly In LeuMF
of Homlnol*. Olsls uf Fiorlu*. I®*
W,,‘l « »  II Bloch II Kaihnn  

]*ark, ria l Booh I. Fa**a SI • 
10 it A Flat Hook (, I’aars

Th# base somoni of Iho .said 
property undor Iho said carlltl- 
rals Issued was In Ih* name »t 
CAUtR •». TICB.Halt*# •••d eerlllleal* shall he , 
redeemed arrordln* In law. the 
property described therein will w , 
sold 10 Ih* hlahest bidder at th* i 
rourl-houee door un Ih* first Mon. 
day la Ih* moalh *f Ragumher. 
lilt, whfcb la tho Ith day uf 
HepUasoar, III*.

Mated Uta lllh  day o( Au*u«l,
ft F. IIEIINUON, 

Clork of Clreult Court nf 
lamia*I* Caaaty, Flarlda.

LIMES Doz* IOCWashington, A  C. 
■ tip daacoo, IgUr- 
wUria ' and bafl- 
*Tto Dane* of the 
■by Mia* taJUpskjr 
1,3m, Bo Ig la no of

cans 1 5 c  
O IL  Qts. 3 9 c
M b*- "
Tobacco tin IOC

TOMATOES 1 5 c

’ Girt, from Hanford worn mam- 
bm  o< % aurptlM party given 
Tuooday gt midnight for tto coun-

it»I part of tto par- 
i to Olympv* to set 
goddooooa in tho 

m Joyce Hunt posed 
[Im .CDob MoriwoUi-

D O L L A R  W IN D O W
Wonderful Bargains 
Friday & Saturday

McLAULINS’, The Jeweler

KT„ m i"i  ' U ~ ~

Honey pt jar 256

&  S a t u r d a y ,  A u g .  14  &  15

K e lio g * '*  Cm *

FLAKES 7'/ic ,K Scans l f c
MACARONI o r  SPAGHETTI 3
-■ ee i — m^roWMeso—  n i ■ ■ n  '

h e r e  i s  r u t  a  f e w  o f  t h e  i t e m s  w e  c a n t  b u y

S A I D  T O  H A V E

JU ICY Wl 
U FROM  Q r, Roasts,

P U n  h o u r .  A b k . ^ b o u l  R

--------------!— -------------ttlT

P « m » o l if

t o o l w

V ^ M v  I

t o t u i

W W  *

i  N o . 2 C u  h u  o (

i  m

N o . 2 Con Spinach or

S .  K R A U T  1 0 c

I ' l '  11

p i e  S a u c e  | t a

P Libby’ s Toau

J U I C E  3

l lo  I V >

[ i i t

!Nol 2 Can Turnip

G R E E N S  l Q c

p< J ' hC 

m g  B e a n s  ^

h. 7 cxn 01

E  A S

*4 ‘ D#» # w lt o

i - ' f t  i | n

N o , 3 c u  B w t

G .  B .  C o m  1 2 ' / - c
!

SUGAR 25c
4 IbB Carton JewelLARD 4Sc

QNJONS Lb. 3c~-.«n # 56
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Medler Pitches 
Well In Pinches 
Gives Up 8 Hits

Locals I t i T l y  In 8th 
To Push Winning 

; Tally Over P l a t e

R ally  In Eighth 
Gives G-Men 5-3 
Azalea Conquest
Palatka Mixes Walks 

And Errors To Get 
Score In F o u r t h

F erre ll Gains 
Fifteenth Win 
O f 1936 Seasoi

Pair O f Homers Bj 
Hurler Has G^ea 
Part In V i c t o r ]

U. S. Swimmers, 
D ivers Capture 
Unofficial Lead

Medica And Gestring 
Shine For America 
In W a t e r  Sports

DIZZY DEAN TURNS PUGILIST

nr K. H. CLJ/LL'M 
The Sanfunl Lnoktut* out

fought, oulhlt am! autplsyril the 
0L Augustine Ralrits to vain a l  
to 1 victory here ycatrrilay aftrr-

OAtNESVILLE. Aug, 13.—Stag
ing a I run ral y In tha eighth In
ning, the league leading Gainea- 
vllle G-Men trounced the Palatka 
A re Via 5-,l hero yeatarday after
noon.

Sojthpaw Calvin lowe limited 
the T.cala to Ihreo hJta and on* 
run until that Inning whim he b it 
control and walked the flrat two 
Latleta. Ill); Gould waa lent in to 
relieve him.

The G-Men acorod their flrat 
run in Ihe aerond Inning when Mil- 
ton McDmigaf, local rveeiver, poled 
one of I.owe'e fait ones high over 
the left field barried for a home 
run.

The run* In the eighth came aa 
llurlt anil Adair walked. Pitman 
forced Adair at aecond on a groun
der, Buck going to third, and Pit
man holding flrat, on an infield 
roller by Beach, Flrat Baaeman 
•Smith, in throwing to aecond, hit 
Ihe runner, the ball caroming off 
into the oulfle d with Buck aror- 
ing. Pitman taking third, and 
lloai-h pulling up at aecond. Pfrlfer 
lined a alnglo to canter to arnre 
ITlnian, and McMullen alngled 
aharply to right to acore Beach 
nnd 1‘feifar for the final runa.

BOSTON, Aug. 13.-CAV-After! 
Wea Ferrell belted in a 6-4 vleJ 
tory over the Philadelphia Athletj 
1c* with a pair of aocceealva homo, 
runa in Tuesday'* opening gime| 
the Red Sox. were shut out, 6-0, bjf. 
Harry Ke.tey la tho nightcap. 9 

The Sox were oulhlt In both 
eonteata but Wea gained hta flf* 
taenth pitching triumph of the 

by putting two driver ov.

An gel e* girl *nd farmer portrayer 
of kid role* in '“Our Gang”  come
dies, lifted the United States In
to the lead yeaterday In the un
official team atandlnga of toth 
men', and women’s Olympic awlm- 
mlng.

Mrdica’a powerful stroking gar* 
the United Stales Its flrat swim
ming victory aa he churned to aa 
Olympic record of 4 minutes 41 
6-1II arconda in winning the 400- 
mi-trr free style, Ralph Flanagan, 
hu>ky Miami, Fla., star, flnlihed 
fourth behind two Japanese.

{ l.rd by blue-eyed, blonde-haired 
i Miss Gestring the United Slates 
!scored a "grand alam” In the worn- 
rn’« >ptlngboard diving. Mlva Ce
ntring, who standi 6 feet, 4 Inches 
I nnd weigh* 102 pounds, finished 
first with R9.2H points. Katherine 
llnwln, ID-year-old Miami, Fla., 
girl, repeated her second place of 
Ihr I.oa Angrtea garnet, with B8.3S 
points. Mra. Dorothy Poynton Hill, 
I o« Ange r* blonde who won Ihl 
Olympic platfrom diving In 1631, 
finished third with 82.36 points. In 
addition to winning both titles the 
Amrrlrnnt gave promise of win
ning more Uurele by their qualify
ing performance*.

Adolf Kiefer, 18-ytar-old Ger- 
ichoolboy,

Herman Medler, a St. Augus
tine caaloff, waa on the mnun 1 
for the Loukuul* although yield
ing eight hits, three of them 
good fur eilra bases, limited the 
Saints to one lone tally, that 
coming In the first Inning.

Glbeon, first up hit the second 
pitched ball to right center, for 
two base*. McGowan went r it 
abort to first, Gibsun going to 
third. Fitigrrald then hit a high 
fly to center field which wns 
gathered In by Duncan, Gibson

aeaion by putting two drive* ov* 
tr tho left field wall In tha third 
and fourth frame*. Brother Rich 
waa on flrat when ho bashed oo| 
hi* flrat homer and tha bases ware 
anded on hla neat turn at bat.

The Rad Sox were held to threw 
hits by Harry-Kelley, who hurled 
a two-hit shutout against them In 
Philadelphia earlier In tha season, 
Jimmy Fox* got two of tho Boa to pi 
blow*, on* a two bagger, and OpJ 
ale Mtlillo provided the other, 41 
double.

Sanford’s Lookout* will meet 
the PalatkB Aailea* at the to
tal field tomorrow at 4:00 P. M.

‘Champion Runner-up’ In 
Golf Is Shooting High

Mrs* Dan Chandler Sees Door To Link’s 
Throne Room Close In Face As

Jinx Is Unshakable *
SPORT SLANTS

THE STANDINGS DALLAS, Aug. 13.—DP)—Geni
al, matron1/ Mr*. Dan Charuilai 
has teen the door to golfs throne 
room alam In her face many time*, 
so this year ahe’a shooting high 
and means to amaah her Jinx In tho 
biggest way possible.

The Dallas mother—"champion

eml the Inning.
Mai thy made a circus catch of 

Fitigeratd’s line drive in the 
third Inning, leaping high In the 
air to anag the hall, and then 
doubled McGowan off flrat. Dun
can also made a beautiful catch 
of Kmeraon’a fly in the seventh.

Illatruf* atrategy in the fourth 
Inning coat the Kainl* a run when 
on an attempted double steal he 
faked a throw to aecond baa* to 
get Owen*, trapping Andrew* 
between third and home.

Andrew! waa the heavy hitler 
f.r  tho Saints getting two hlla 
out of three trip* Ui the plate. 
Ilnvia und Cuts* for the Look
out* each got two hits out of 
Tour limes up.

»r. u a m i v a

DIU Uutland, youthful Saints’ 
hurlar, was on tha hill and ol- 
tbcugh giving up nine hits kept 
them well scattered except In the 
third and eighth innlnga when 
Sanford put over their two runa. 
puncan opened the third inning 
with a single to ahut center, and 
advanved to aecond when Emer
son threw the ball into right 
field trying to nip him off of 
flrtL Medler hit a long double 
to right field, scoring Duncan.

Th* Lookouts staged n rally In 
tho eighth Inning putting over I 
tho winning run on three hits and 
an out In right field. Ijingatnn. 
first up In this Inning laid down 
a neat bunt along the tint base 
lino which ho brat out. Davis 
to second; Cates sdvanclng both 
singled to left, Langstro going 
runners wit), hla single to left 
field. Langilon crossed Ihe plate 
with th* winning run un Over- 
street’* flyout (o right field.

Butlaml pulled himself out of 
a very bail hole In the fourth In
ning. With the l>a«ea Innded and 
non* out be caused Maltby to bit 
Into a double play, then walked 
Duncan to again fill tho bags. 
However Medlar struck out to

Motorcycle T o u r  
At Daytona Beach

(Irtllleavltlw -4
Iwilnna llcarh & 
I ’aUtku -

Ml. Augustin* 
Munftiril I

l e s l r r e a r ’a 
Manf. .ru l i  Ml. Ai 
Hum —till, 4. Pal, 
IlMlInns llrncli at 

sanies rained uut.
(la a sra  T i  

HI Aueusllne at 
ilalnaavllla at tie 
Hunfutil at I'alnlli

rade it was seemingly dispelled ty 
the auccraa of their recent awing 
around tha westarn loop. The 
Yanks proved thelf^ dais and 
Kamenev* by taking over tha While 
Sox and the Indian* when those 
leading challengers were distinct
ly' hoi.

Tha other contenders failed tJ 
make, a dent In the big lead th* 
Yankees enjoyed wharf they head
ed west. A* a matter of fact, the 
New Yorker* added half a game 
to that lead. There were times 
when the pitching wta spotty, ami 
other times when the vaunted 
power *t the plat* appeared to be 
weakening, but when th* pressure 
was on Joe McCarthy’s boys ral
lied to win.

Th# return of Johnny Murphy 
to winning form was particular
ly heartening to Yankee fans. 
Against Cleveland he twice saved 
the day. Pat Malone, “Old Blubber" 
to his teammates, turned In sev
ers! splendid relief Jobs, among 
them the tie game with th* In
diana when Pat pitched shutout ball 
from th* ninth Inning to ths sis- 

| teenth,
Th* intense interest In tha Yan- 

i Itee’a western swing vtas reflect
ed In th# hug* gate* they attract- 

. ed. Whsrevsr they played mob* 
followed. Th* tour aUratied almost 
217,000 customers.

i- The three Yankee victories In 
- as many game* In Chicago were

man-born Chicago 
smashed tho world and Olympic 
record In leading IB other quali
fier* into the seml-finala of the 
100-mctrr backstroke. America's 
other two backstroksra, Tayler ROOFINGgraduate from Detroit, and Albert 
van d* Woghe, 19-year-old Pater
son, N. J., boy also qualified for 
toduy'e semi-finals.

The American women’s 400-me
ter rrliy team movkd Into the 
final of that event, by winning th* 
first semi-final heat In 4:47.1, and 
Edith Mr,fridge Segal, UII Lot An
geles blonde, and Alice Bridges, 
dark-hit led Uxbridge, Mesa., girl, 
moved Into today’s final In th* 
women's 100-metejj backstroke.

partment for participation In Then, by way of emphasis, sho 
Saturday’s Gypsy Tour to Day- slopped out on Brook Hollow’s 
.ton* Beach, which will be fol- treacherous ptr-70 layout and shot 
lowod Sunday afternoon by dls- 39-33—72 to shatter her own worn- 
lance race* on the beach. (#n’s course record by three strokes.

With 40 rider* entered In the Her amatlng round, which Inciud- 
Ctass O stock rice of 25 mils*. *p- *d four birdies, nine pars, four 
proximate)* 100 "fast-■toppers’* .bogle* and a "bustard,” Waa terfred
_  _____.J a- i ______ >L _ ' M______1   .« a-a,*..* ■*

' Compute 
W|th"Nair» 
A Cement

arw expected to compete th* four'over Te*aa’ moat difficult golf 
scheduled events, for which 1rr- test.
phlra and cash prises are offered) “ Never played any better,”  ah*

My game has been Itiy th* city and the American1 grinned. . _
Motorcycle Association. Additional this point for two month* and I 
event* are: 10 mile* for 45 cu. in.'certainly hope It testa through th* 
motor*, 10-mite free-for-atl and \ western and national touma- 
10-rail** for 74 cu. In. motor*. menta.”

Mra. Chindler had her heart, act 
on th* national tltla last year, but 
freckled Patty Berg stopped her 
In a quarter-final match at Inter- 
llaehen. Thay cam* (o th* 18th 
green all square end both were on 
the carpet with two potta for pars.
I Patty’s ball lay within 10 Inch** 
of the spot mad* famou* by Em
peror Jones In 1930. From that 
spot, now marked U> preserve Its 
hlatorlal significance, Jones rolled 
in a 40-foot putt to win th* nation
al open and complete hi* golfing

U N I T E D  
LUMBER CO,Tobacco Chief N ot 

Interested In Club
a m c i i u -A s  i . K t a i ’M

Won U u t
Haw York 71 1*
Cleveland *3 11
Hatn.il sa 41
t'Mraau sa t:
tloalon at t (
Wasklnalon at Is
lit. lamia 11 ;o
I'blladaiphla ST 71

V , - l , r J u , ' ,  II vault,
Doslon I * .  I'hllatltlithl* l-i 
Naw York I), Wasklnalon 1, 
I'klrago I, mi. Luul* J, 
Datrail T, riavalaruT I.

llam a* TaSar 
D a tra il at C la vo la n .l,
H a w  York at I’hilaUalphln. 
S I, L e ila  a| C h lra g o ,
Wiiattlniton it iioatun.

SPORT BRIEFS

T u l i U  SI •  ST I I
HI* Annum In* 1A0 let— l
Hftnfi>ii| 001 uno Oil—I

ItUit*, m U f if i ,  1 Jin«i» In n , H u ll"
cnti,

K rfn r , K m o rto h .
U u iib  liR tlid  In, F K i n r i l i l .

If •ill* r, OvtralriFl, Tvo*l>aH
hit**. iKImci n, And r«vi, Mtdler, 
F lf a i ir n ld , V»*nihl# i» U m . An* 

tu M r U o w m  In  o w »n *  to
lltitln iiil, SfnMby tu B u i.
Iiiiif tu EmeriMfii tu  A ndrew s.

grand slam. Patty Berg chose the 
same spot to run down a putt that 
eliminated the Tsun.

Six year* ago Mra. Chandler 
took up eompaUliy* golf. She cap
tured th* Texas women’s title ..a 

i year later, hut slnce’haa been smf- 
ferlng from n runner-up-eompte*.

She baa finished second boat to 
Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte of Pert 
Worth, Curtis Cup tons* member, 
twice; Miss Mildred (Babe) Did- 

Ilia* Batty Jameson,

disappointing to White Sex rooter*.
Union May Admit 

Starting B l o c k s
BERLIN, Aug. 13.—(iP)—Start, 

Ing blocks may yet be admitted to 
the. International Amateur Athlet- 
te Federation's rnl* book. It waa 
Indicated Tuesday at th* final 
aaaalona o f th* federation’s . two- 
day meeting.

" I  think starting blocks will be 
adopted at th*.-n*xt meeting In 
1888," said Avery Brandage, pres
ident of the American Olympic 
Association after he had ralsad 
the question whieh fear year* ago 
the federation flatly declined ov
en to. discuss.

.The Latin-Ameytean coon tries, 
through Jeeqs Aguirre Delgado, de
mand representation on’ the I, A. 
A . P. Council *■ well aa the ad
mission af Spanish aa th* fourth

rated In only ona sport—this har
ness racing. I do not even play

Classified Advertisements
Olympic Ball Team 
To Play In London15—Apartaunla foe Rant

FOUR ROOM fomtehtd
HAVE YOUR WATCH repalrsd 

by on* who really knows how 
Briggs. Jeweler, Mag. Are.
LRAVINO FOR Hartwell, G*., 

Saturday morning, via Macon, 
Athens. Room for on*. Call 596.

----------- apart-
msnt. W. L. Cooper. Phona 7*0.

16—Hoonen For S«at
FURNISHED HOUSBTiis

BERLIN. Aog. 1L—(AT—Leslie 
Mann of Miami, manager of the 
American Olympic damenatraUen 
baseball team, as Id yeftsrdayha 
would take IS members of th* 
team te London Sunday U  play 
the London am* tear baseball 
league aII-star* hi.a two gam* ae
ries Aug. IS nnd 1*. Other men-

rtekaon *i „___  . .
former aouthtm champion- Never,

roedxUtrunn ia iifcu  Mount, alx roomi 
and hath. Must be rented at 

unca. Inquire 1428 Park.

FOR RENTi Partly furnished 
Spanish stucco bungalow. 1880 

Douglas* Avo. Phona 641, R. 0.

attempting t* cateh a fly Asll 
from Ooese Coilin’!  bat. Hoag had 
been coming eteog.at a fast clip 
and had Juat about succeeded In 
boosting hte average ovsr Utoi-304 
mark when ha waa forced uut of 
th* lineup.

BEE REEL AND Sons, 301 W.
First St. for, week-end bargain* 

In used ear*. This* cars era priced 
for straight sate with no trad*

bare af the Olympia HP*d wffl 
meat She London delegation at 
Southampton for th* him sward 
voyage either an A«g>»  or A**- 
SL

Arnaag U»aa. ^FOR SALE) 10 afro* more or 
lass on beautiful Golden Lake. 

South af Sanford, Approximate
ly 333 feet on hard surfaced 
road. 383 feet lake front 780 
fset deep. Ideal place for fruit 
treoa, garden and poultry farm. 
Sea or call Emms It Hunt, phona 
128 or 471-J.

Official language o f thn I. A. A.

Uon Wauled.
ORED WOMEN want hall 
y Job* or washing. U14 Illck. 
Avenue.

Ei’oH fioltla ‘ al RC
k a i e i a W . 'n . v V i l n v  Vis

IE ASHLEY, echred girl, 
ite house work. Sype* Av*„

ASK FOR our prices an II 
CRE^M FREEZERS, Steaki GY DAVID, colored girl, 

ante house work. Canaan City. Roger,  Hardware Co,

MULES BOR S a k T J i t T r t ^ l  
Set thorn at 

GameV Proa. Farm. Booth af
work. State TU. St

M r *  ' I

STEARNSMsttE
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Bmtnole County Produce*
More FroiU And Vegetables Than Any 

Similar Area In America

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
------------- ------- --------------- --------------- ---

Sanford la The Only Centra) $  ' U

And Water Transportation 1 * *v
Florida City Affording Rail, Highway ■,; g

VOLUME XXV Member Aaaodated Praaa
"  ■ M 1 ft

SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, AUGUST H, 1936 EetabUsbed la 1908

U.S. Boatmen 
Blue 

' Ribbon Event
University O f Wash

ington Crew Rows 
To Victory O v e r  
Germans, Italians

Holland Women 
400-Meter Swim

Miami Swimmer Goes 
Into F i n a l s  For 
1,500-M e t e r Test

- RERUN,. Au*. 14.— (AP) 
—The University of Woah- 
tntrton's eight captured the 

£ijlue ribbon Olympic title to* 
as the international re

gatta closed with Germany 
Hweeping five of seven 
events. .

The Italians finished scc- 
i ond and Germany third to 

the American* In th« 3,000-meter 
rowing race.

'A(|olf Kiefer, Chicago, won the 
mrn’e 100-meter backstroke 
■wlmmlng championship .In a 
near world record time. Holland's 
quartet took the women's 400- 
tnoter free stylo relay In record- 
breaking time, defeating the 
Americans and othera.

Marshall Wig-no, Miami, had 
a  alight lead over Germany’s Ex- 
heardt Weiss In tha men’s ten 
meter blatform diving contest.

' PoJKladlci, Seattle, and 
JHPonnegsn, Miami, went 

ia ,Xyto IJSOO-meter free stylo 
final, . Americans trailed ‘ In 
other >*nto.

Senator C h a r g e s  
‘Money Changers'

Astor Case Judge

X
—  -
NUMBER 250

■ 1 -

1,000 Loyal | VICTORIOUS BO RAIf CASTS HIS VOTE

[ Troops Slain 
In Execution

y  [ . « /  ■ ' ■ 1

'* <vV re

Firing SquadsMenace 
Lives O f Hundreds 
For RebelBombard- 
ment Of Bay Cities
lllr T>* A— rleteS l‘r— >

llundmle of person* today fared 
possiMe death before Ilrlng Aquaill 
In reprisal for the robe: bombard-j 
ment nf government held town-* an 
the Spanish northern seaboard.

Srures, augmenting some TOO 
''rightist'* hostages incarcerated In 
San Sebastian, were seivul by gov
ernment militia in reply la rebel 
threat to destroy San .Sebrstian 
and thu neighboring town of Inin.

•While a rebel warship lay off 
ahora In tha Bay of Biscay ready 
to open fire, the city armed itself 
against.* repetition of yraterdiy'a

eight persons were reported k 
Both men and won 

rotted indiacrimlnat

(ported killed 4
men werry ar- a. 
ely. Jdsbon \

Flood Region 
Is Inspected  
By President

Jamestown Seeks Aid 
To Devise Barrier 
Against Repetition 
O f Great Disaster

CI.KVF.I A Nil. Aug. 14—  
rrwsldent Roosevelt came here to
day to view the Great laikes Ex- 
posit Inn.

lie survryed the flood damaged 
sections of Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia yesterday, and to
night he will giie an address on 
International relations at Chau
tauqua. New York.

In the hills of western Pen nay I-
Senator William E. Borah, vetetun Republican senator who was van*" yesterday Jamestown looked

overwhelmingly renominated in tha Idaho primary, is shown getting to ^ r,‘ t for help in ef
forts to deviso a barrier against 
any repetition of the disastrous t

_ _ _ _ _ _  __ ____________________ . ft nodi that rwlre laid srasle to the ,
community

I'ivlc lenders assembled farts 
snj figures to give the President, 
who arrived Uto in the day, a

Souvenir Hunter* 
Snatch Hood From  
DoomedMan's Head

A

Directa Hanging

his ballot from Mrs. Lolita* Montlelh. cleik. 
Borah, i As-t.w iate.1 Press Photo)

rebel aerial tombardni. nt, in whicKK" \ __ ̂Sixty-Eight Teachers To
Superior Court Judge Good-1 heard that more thsn ItkQO l.ta l> 

win Knight la ahown at Loa! ml ilia. Including a hundred tv-r, 
Angeles after ■ lengthy confer-1 en. died In a mass execution by 
ence with attorney* for Mary rebels at Almandralejo.

Be Employed In Schools first hand intimate picture of the 
threats fared by Johnstown from 
the little Conemnugh and the Stony

Astor and her former husband. 
Dr. Franktyn Thorpe, Ini an ef- 
•foit to reach an agrce/ient in 
the child ' cuatody_»**i*r (Aaaocl- 
ated Press Jpxlfa)

City Government 
May Save $5,000 
In I r * A  Budget

CLEVELAND, Aug. 
-The opening aeaelon

The revolt, loyalists proclaimed, 
must be stamped out ’within a few 
hour*,"

Outside northern Oviedo, the -o 
eiallat fighters hurled heavy artil
lery fire in an effort tr rccipture ,

County Board Sets September I t As O p e n - l^ l2 ^ ^ « ^ w ~ ;
injf Date For I jOCRI K f lU C il*  j»a *  dressed in flays snd hunting.

. tional Institutions

its eommnnd of the May of Bis. ay 
An air armada speeded to the nt- 

' I tack on Revile, key city of theLamson Prepares  south held by fascists since the

Tentative Expenses; To" th,m .....
For Coming Year Cordoba and Badajox.

In the extreme south

lery fire in an effort t i  recapture, S‘; . 'l ’*riirhl instructors will 
that munitions center from fascist to hanford •ehm.l.
r e b e ls  4th e  liK Jthsli I n i n ,  m o t m in g

Men snd women fought side hy l' , ‘ <>f P-r-.-m..! released 
side with antiquated rifles inn I *hrrvrsjrt-i Ihr . ffirv of T \). Ijwlon 
ancient cannon to hold San Srb*,-;c"unl>r *ui*' InlendrU. 
tlan and Iron, the northern strip1 edueaiional institution*
of granted importanrr because of | w i 11 i>|m'|| Sept It, according to a

provision toad* recently ry the 
County Seh o| It,-nr.I

Following are the teachers to ya

The program for the President, 
who left Washington by train 
Thursday morning included a 00- 
milc automobile trip through the 

nd towns inundated by 
atriek’s day f ond that

U>a,y H n v o  ') r . i r  1 a n,u,r*1 varioimiy rftlimtt-
wton, <1 "  I ld V c  i) U  l 1 I “ (ed from $28,000.0(H) to $10,000,-

In Daytona S h o w  " While tmvvHriir whrtwirti* the
| President conferred aboard hi. Hhr ,§ of D. vlr>1 rounty.

|A4Rocl«(r<i Prt's* Photo)

---------  inurniiAy
J be i r  •  -  m ile  m 'to n

J°: Seminole Co u n t y ?{!!"«?
s.lail IVl V V -V m ft 9 E 1 ri .s .!>•

Sanford’* «ity go marched on Estepe.na, 41nent today 
l  finish-

fng tba current fiscal year'about 
14.—(VP* |8,000 under Its estimated budget, 
of ' the j City Clerk F. M. Lamson said to-

.Her, Charles K, Coughlin's Na-.dsy, m . gvT*c.immtv ■ ■ ■ k" • ■
tional Union for Social Justice j The undcr-expenditurs cannot. serted a decisive battle at Estrema- 
CoAventlon cheered wildly the jbe attributed to any single depart- |i|ura, in Its effort to force an open- 
assertion made by West Vlr- raent, the clerk asserted, but Is ing from the capital to the Port
glnia'a youthful senator, Kush D.'over the entire municipal gnvern- 
Holt, that “ money changers I mental system with each unit con- 
have not been driven front the trlbutlng to the economy, 
temple." | Mr. Ijimson pointed out that

The senator, a Democrat, mak-,two months still remain of tha 
big the keynote address,‘ present budget year and that the 
brought delegates to their feet (5,000 probably would bo saved

if the normal course o f govern- 
ment Is followed snd nothing un
foreseen develops.

The .City Commission estimated 
thst (83,183 would carry the mu
nicipality through tha 13 months 
ending In October,

mployed:
Sanford High School—Cl. K. Me* 

neighboring | Ktiy, principal; Al.x it, Johnson,
[l. I. Me Lucas, Sydney Weinberg, 

mors h-thel Iliser. Klirtladh Shoemaker, 
Motkwest -af. Malaga. Two tboo. jl'hyllls Sinllh, Mr*, Mae Fort, Mr»-***» | 
sand rebels were expected to re-|Gltdys Smiih. li'lian Ihinlap, Net-1 who

rebels 
miles I

County will hove t h r n - . l r i in  with

Ten thousand person* rssemhlrd 
jat Owrnsboro, Ky, to witness the i 
j hanging nf Halney Bethea, ■ ne . j 
|gro slayer, hy a woman sheriff, i 
| Mrs. Florence Thompson (above).

•ntiants in the "Cavalendo of 
Ben ly" sohediileil for Daytona, 
Be ill Sejit. It and 7. Joe Ml ren
tal le* inanngrr of the Bit* Thea
ter, , u id toilny.

I.'uisf Jiihnstun, tearing the 
title "f "Miss Florida," will be per
mitted to enter the pageant as 

ns Mias. KUxabeth Cameron, 
ho plseril sreond In recent rlim-

wlth bis referenea to tha sixth 
of Father Coughlin's 18 points, 
abolition of tha fadsral reserve 
bonking intern.

Coughlin told tha convention 
Nr* will not partlcipato In any 
aociol revolution which would re
duce such good people, who are 

• represented here, to lineups or 
beggary."

Fire Chief Plans 
Period O f Vacation

Elro Chief Mack Cleveland plans 
to leavo tomorrow for a two week*’ 
vacation. It was announced today 
•t the Sanford Fir* Department 

Mr. and Mrs. Clevasnd and 
their ton plan to spend most o f 
the vacation period in North Geor

and the Carolina*.

In- Willi uni mid Mrs. May Bell inatimi-i at the Ititx.
Maxwell, Till- third men) cr nf the Sonib

William Mi i 'null'll, liulh mile pulrhiituilimiua group ia Misa 
Mu ml, ITiff.ird Shinhidse Sgruh A niiH' Mac M Hi, of Oviedo, win 
Mr Will, Filrri t ’hitti-ndeii, Harry S. whs  adpidgrd first place in the 
Gordon, Mrs, S. K. Slone, Itelrcrn Kill pageant and nriginnlty was 

iiguese frontier, was expected Stevens, Jnnc l.t.filers anil Mm- scheduled to I c the only Iih-i I cn- 
hourly. Ignret f.otig, tmnt in the Itsytonn Bench affair.

Knem)’ poaitiona wou'il lie suh-| Sanford* Junior High II. F:. I Mr. Marentctle -nid Ted I'autey, 
jected to heavy aerial bombnrd- Morris, principal; C, It. Schirarl. director uf the Septcmlwr event,

(1. D. King, Mrs, Fiffle Durdon, Informed him yesterday that a trio 
I aura f liillciuli n, Virginia F.ar!u, of girts from this county would be 
Kmilie t.lngle, Fllialielh lluhnnsn. permitted In compete for the bon- 
Mi*. Lucy Bmitli. Catherine Tnkrh or of "(Jji-en nf. the Cara cade of 

C l< {n  l ln r n u  I n  A i r  and Euln McCqller. Beauty" in which more than 100
O l l ip  U U r ilH  i l l  J \ i* j Ka-nfnril n „ nimnr Srhmil glr's Horn all Floridi are entered,

This county, it was understood, 
Flynt, Mrs. Sjbil lloiilh, Georgia **ll be the only .me to be repre-

Inforce Algetiraa, rakrd by th 
fire of loyalist warships.

The government last night a*.

ment, the luyalists said.

Three Die As Army

the tentative plans to build a huge 
earth dam eight milea auove the 
city to provide protection from 
high wntrr in the future.

Army engineers had marked off 
with Digs the Inundaries of the 
project which flood control laid 
era have estimated will cost about 
(t  1,000.080.

Th. city clerk today wa. P f -  J-durinr th.  n)ght, k„ „ nr three

__ Sanford Granunnr School

NEW KENT COURTHOUSE !“ '1,^ rt ^  i.p p' i ' ” ".*' ‘ V.** V.. r, '•. * - ' ’ ! ’! 
.Vo., Aug, 14.—(AT—An army 

[tplanr, catching fire 
,(cra*hed on a farm near

paring a tentative budget for 
1030-37. It probacly will b« pre
sented to the Commission Monday 
night for preliminary eonaldsra- 
lion.

, fj, u f  Sutton, Lillian Thmntey, M.-irgnret oented by more limn one cnlriint. 
near her# lirtffln, Mrs. Blanche McKinnon. Mbs Juhnalun wilt, of course, bo 

.t -—, „ f Mr*. Frances Stine, Mr*. Kathryn known as "Mis* Horldn," Mis* F.l- 
__ _ Varn. Loulao Collier, and llu y ,B* ns "Jim  Sanford," and Miss

Flames Destroy Ball 
Park And Injure 16

OMAHA, Neb.. Aur. H .- (A 7 -  
The Omaha Western league Base- 
■ •.ill l ’urk w.is destroyed, a dot 
rn dwellings burned down, and at 
least ll> persona Were injured in 
a fire which broke out at the park 
curly this morning.

The fame* spread rapidly from 
the park to nearby property, fore- 
mg many families out uf their 
homes. Damage to the ptrk was 
ertimate.l nt (28,000, while dam
age to other property was placed 
at (.15,000.

County Obtains 
$402,554 From 
H0LC In3Years

288 Local 
Use Federal Aid 
To Protect Homes

the four members of tha crew. Vmm. Louise Collier,
Private N. D. Fllnn Jumped to * r*’ . . .. „  „  ,

safety in a parachute, vehi!.*' , ^hoo l-M r.. 8. I>. Ar
Lieutenant Willard S. M a r v i n . I ' ! . 1™1,’*!; Mrs.

Holy lls as "Miss Fanfor.l,'
U'amoron a* "Miss Beininuk> Coun
ty."

Jessie

50 New Names Are

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
T. W. Lawton, superintendent 

of Samloal* County acboola, A 
ached a) ed to retain tomorrow from 
Gainesville where he hoe been at
tending a summer p a n e  of in
struct loa. Be served *e an Instruc
tor daring part i f  the four-day pe- 
riod. _____

T. a  BisaeU o f Miami and Ml*a 
Hnaet Appleby f t  Sanford were U- 

1 n Been*# te wad perterday, sc- 
t te u t tgth to the office of

Mysterious Corpse 
Found At Daytona 
May Be Sanfordite

Daytona Beach police today were 
inveatigating the posaibillty that 
Use body of an unidentified wom
en found cn tha beach Monday Is 
a Sanford none.

The Associated Tress slid the 
woman might be a Miss Car'yle 
of this city. However, that name 
was unknown at the F'ernald- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital, to 
county police end to seven! per- 
aana e f the medical profession 
who ware contacted.

Considerable mystery sur-ound- 
ed the discovery of tho rm|aa 
which wa* fully dad In * street 
clothe*. Vblcsla. county .officer* 
were e f the opinion that the wom
an snffend n heart attack while 
walking en th* bench.

Canva^dnff Board 
To Certify Ballot

Private John J. Maher. Private
James E. Crittenden were kilted '' * rlMl*  { .r“ ‘ k' i i  i j  J  m  I I  i * i ‘
The bottles were burned beym.l '  " -  Irene lU tt. Mary Raldn.nn, j X O  P e t i t i o n

was not icarned jJennnc C hoate, l.ori.e Swfln. Kr T , . -  V f l t C  O i l  S l l o t S
Flinn said that Marvin Did the'nrstine Weslhpal, Etixabelh W l . i t - ' Y  O l C  U I1  O  I S  

three privates to "ball out" whenlfer, Mrs. Minnrtte Jacobs and 
the plane , caught fire, but the,Hr*. Kllrobelh Ma-nn. Mr*. Murnm 
two othrr* were unable to Jumpl^t. John. Ann* I^nora Brown,

Aline Chipnian, Mrs. Ig.ttle Nix.
Etixabeth Hollins, Mrs. Yelmn 
Mitchell, Julia Adams and Don.thy 
Stoke*.

The Cojrnly Caavaulng Board 
as scheduled (a have met this of Lake Mary, 

afternoon at 3 n'dock t» certify 
Ik* vote* cost In last Tuendiy’a 
election and compile the official 

balloting In Urle 
I*  Secretary of 

Grey.
were coat by 

voter* In th* 4 to •
Judge C. 0. 
nominated ky 
over former 

E. Carlton fo ran 
Mates Senate

the plane wsa too near tho 
ground.

The r'tn* was on a practice 
flight front Langley Field.

Lake Mary Resident 
Succumbs In  North

William True, 34, n resident of 
lake M. ry fof 18 year*, died re
cently In Ameabucy, Mrs*., ac
cording to n report received here 
today.

Mr. True hnd been In failing 
health for aom* lime.

Ha wa* engaged la the boat- 
building Industry the greater put 
ef hi* life at StL'Ubury Point, 
Moss., and wta a. supporter o f the 
Christian Church.

Among th* itm iio n  In this 
locality are B. E. Tree, n son. th* 
principal of 'the Wtlaon Reboot 
la Ifeola, and Robert,' another son.

Grocery Firm Seeks 
Addition To Wharf

F'ifty signer* from Chutuota 
today had Increased the Sanford 
Ministerial Asuriation’s petition 
for a slut machine referendum 
in November to a grand total uf 
072 names.

Th# voting precincts of Lake 
* « r y .  IhhikwihhI, A l t a m o n t e  
Springs nn.l F'ern Park have nut 
reported !•> the Association, 

i The name* of only 800 quail- 
: fled voter* are needed before the

tv .  tr n , c. i . 1 petition may b»> presented to th*Tho United Bt.tr. War Ihq-orl- | ^ only wUh ,  „ f .
' erandum request.

It It probable that the Asso
ciation will convane early naxt

Sanitary Inspector 
Appeals To People

A. H. Marshall, city sanitary 
inspector, today Issued an ap
peal to the cltitsn* here to aid 
in the city’s "Clean-up Cam
paign."

The inspector urged eltlun* to 
secure tops for their garbage 
rtna, and to keep the contalnara 
in aueh condition that they could 
not be turned over.

lie  further stated that though 
this la not an efftrial clean-up 
drive, th* City wishes to Im
prove local sanitary condition* 
and knows of no other way to do 
so, other then through the co
operation cf tha people.

Resilient* of this county re- 
crive.t a total of (403,851 from 
Home Owners' Loan Corporation 
during the three year period of 
refinancing operations which ler- 
mlnntr.l test June, _ according to 
a dispatch received hero today from 
Wnller Hawkins, state director of 
the Nitlorwl Flmcrgency Council.

Qf the 13,843 distressed homo 
owner* In F'lorida who received 
aid from the government, £28 aro 
residents of Heminole County.

A total or (30,877,iUtU was loaned 
to F'orid* home owners with (3,- 
082,000 going toward the payment 
of tasrs and assessments. The os- 
limited averaga of tax and as
sessment payments for each loin 

iraaltaae* os taae Vsiv)

I-

ment ha* received application I 
construct an extension 4-feet wide-, 
along the entire length of tho 
Winn and Lovett Uroeery Com
pany's dock In Lnko Monrur, ar- 
cording to dispatches received h.r.< 
today.

l ’lona for the propo*#i| construc
tion may be seen nt the U.' S. m- 
glnacr'a offi.-e in Jacksonville.

A#y protest) against the proj. 
act should be directed to District 
Engineer, P. O./imx 1008, Roose
velt Branch, (Jenin, before Aug. 
25. 7

Orange B*lt Loop 
Endg Season In  Tie

WAUCIIU UTiog.
Hardee Conn- "

Uw

B*U League - 
the last

t Gres

Sanford Woodmen 
Talk Uniform Plana

Sanford Woodmen o f, the 
World met lost night at their 
regular wvekiy isaitovi. following 
their usual business procedure 
and dlscalelng plana for th* Un- 
Ifrrmod Rank*. •

Th* Woodmen will hold e spe
cial meeting next Monday night 
at B o'clock, snd ell member* 
who are Interested hi the Uni-

week and lay plans for a rigor
ous Natnpnign to begin In th*

future.

$800 In Permita Are 
Ittued By City Clerk 
During Past 2 Days
.. m " ■ -
Building permits totaling HIM 

w«»e Issued here In th* past two 
days, according to reports from 
th* city clerk’* offlee.

C. II. Rhaeffer Thursday ob
tained a permit to move and re
model a one story house on Park 
Atom*, Involving th* sum e f |3M.

The Missouri Rule Life Inter- 
ane* Company secured permission 
to reinforce tha foundaUet) and re-1 
pair It* building on Second Street 
between Dark end Magnolia Ave- 

Huddleston snd Phillips are 
•r the Job fog th* sum of

*41

idUii/tj*

nit to the amount ef 450 
i obtained by a ealored per- 
■prove •

HE

I
Pin* I

M o d e r n  Comfort 
Enjoyed By Lions 
A t Municipal Zoo

With th* IruUlUtlon of a 
brand n*W shower bath outfit, 
tha two Hons at the Munici
pal Zoo now have dens 
equipped with the IsUat and 
beat In all modern conven- 
I* nee*.

This new cooling lystom waa 
completed yesterday under the 
supervlelon e f CUy Park Su
perintendent Jama* Moughtoii, 
who a la lad this morning that 
the animal* wan suffering 
from the Intensity of Uw hast, 
thereby bringing about the 
Installation e f th* shower*.

The “animal kings" will al
so enjoy Uw comfort ef a 
U rn , rotund, nibbing poet 

.end claw sharpener, which 
was installed th* flrat of th* 
week. The poet, rough with 
hark, will afford th* animals 
a good rub, when their tern- 
peremsnt so desires.

Mr. Moughton states that 
other modern devices t o . as
sure more comfort for tho 
Zoo’* occupant* are expected 
to be Installed soon.

Woman SheriffTurmi 
Over Job O f Exe
cution To Deputy: 
Remains Secluded

10,000 Curious 
People Present

Tennessee J u s t i c e  
Claims L i v e s  Of  
T h r e e  Murderers

OWENSBORO, Ky., Au«T. 
M.— (AP )—Souvenir hunt- 
era ripped thr* hangman’s 
hood from the face of 
Rainey Bethea today Imme
diately after the 22-ye*r-old 
negro waa hanged here at 
duwn before n huge crowd 
for nn nsjuiult upon a 70- 
yeur-old White woman.

Ilcthca still breathed when 
person* from thn crowd rushed 
th- wire enclosure about th# 
•rsfr.ilii ami scamblexi for frag
ment* as memrnloe* of th* spec
tacle. A crowd fitlmaatd at 
more thnn IQ,IKK) waa for th* 
m.Mt part nrdvijy except for a ( 
few hoot* during tha admlnf*- 
liation nf the Inst rite* by a 

I priest.
Mr*. Flnrence Thompson, iher- 

I iff, directed preparation* for 
the hanging but left to Artbur- 
Haslr, forntrr Loulavllla police
man, the task nf throwing th* 
trigger which dropped th* negro 
to his death. Sho did not appeal! 
publicly.

Spectators came from Indiana, 
Illinois and surrounding Ken
tucky comities. .. t

Mrs. Thompson waa appelated 
to fill the unsxplred term of hoe* 

R n s ir ln n ia  husband, Everett, who died loot 
IV tH lU LIU M  Apri) shr cares for hvr home

and children, as well a* the 
duties of her office.

“Getting the children’s break, 
fa*t, looking after our home and 
taking rare of my duties at (he 
courthouse keep mo busy," ah* 
said. “ It keep* mo from worry
ing."

Bethea, who served a prison 
term for house-breaking, was 
coAvIclexl of assaulting and alay, 
ing Mrs. Elisa Edwards, aged 

: wealthy recluse. Four diamond 
ring* were stolen from the mur
dered woman. The negro eon- 

| ftased / after pollro confronted 
him with hli rhrap ring, left on 
Mr*. Edward*’ dreeser while he 
tried on her diamond rings.

i

Chamber Members 
Must Remit D u e s  
By 5 P.M-Saturday

The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerte ha* set 8 o'clock to
morrow aflrrnoon aa tha deadline 
for all membership* to be paid In 
full, and annonnerd that only

ill* trial jury, In n courtroom 
guardi'd by aub-inacliln* |Olt*, 
deliberated only lieu nllnutoa. 
The negro was removed to a 
Louisville Jail for aafa-keeplng 
when residents of Owtnaboeft 
threatened to lynch Mm.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 14. 
_<g>>—Within 18 minute*. Teo- 
naasee today electrocuted three 
negroes for murder*.

They war* C  H. Ballard, *0ft« 
vlcted of killing another negro) 
James Smith, convicted of klUtafi 
Hugh Matlock, a whit* man; *ftd

______________  __ ______ # James Clark, convicted of kUUag
member* In good standing will lm 1 Richard Shtan, white, a fo*Wt#r 
pieced on th* list eligible for elee-' high school football star, during 
lion to the Board of Directors. * robbery.

Only a few of the members ~ ~
haven't yet remitted dues, aceord- f TO SEND FOR RRDFWN
ing to Ra'ph Bagwell, secretary! --------
of the Chamber. H* said It is, BERKELEY, Calif., Aug. 14.—• 
hoped that they will bring or send I IP)— Lee R- Dennlaon, Beftth 
their memberships to th* Cham* I Amailean mining man, **14 Twee- 
ber office before the deadline !d*y be planned within F0 days 
fall*.

Tha namta of all member* In 
good standing will be p'aced on 
the'official ballot for election to 
th* Board, and (.allots will be sent 
out a* aoon aa the eligible Hat ha* 
been determined.

Reaulta of the election will be 
announced Kept I, and members 
of the Chamber who are alerted 
to the Board of Diractors will go 
Into office Oct. 1, Mr. Bagwell 
said. The Board U composed of 
72 member*.

Last year there were R24 mem
ber* of th* Seminole County Cham
ber, end this year th* membership 
has increased to 000.

to lead an airplane axpedRIon to 
search of th* wreckage of the plan# 
of Paul Rsdfern, Georgia aria- 
tor, who disappeared In 1S3T <m a 
flight to Rio da Janeiro.

LOCAL WEATHER

THREE HURT IN WRECK W a te r

ton. Average— —  ^
K :  i S S R —  ;  

aiRYSSfttsrttm y
« = = = = =  u
t i  r r~ ,— :— —  »•
» ------------- - i t .s#  -------------M
I I ------------------------- I I

LAKELAND, Aug. 14— An au
tomobile wreak In Plant City early 
yesterday resulted In minor In
jury of Howard Cewert, Lakeland! 
Wynn Couek, Bartow, and David 
Boatwright, Winter Havi|t. AU 
were given treatment at Morrell 
H oepUaj.her*.____ ^_______
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